| vours and blefiings that your Goodnefs was pleafed li fe berally to beftow upon me and our Companions, at " our departure, and as it were exile from our native . Land, does fo loudly call out for fome recompence or ' other at our hands, that I cannot without the greateft Ingratitude imaginable, let flip this (thofudden) op-,:portunity of writing unto you, and prefenting o f you I at this time with what I underftand you more value [ than all the Riches of the Eaft * to wit, a tew Speci* L mens of the Knowledge of thofe people whom we ftile Barbarians, Heathens and Idolaters, which I have read Ira their own Books, and gather'd from the mouths o f X thole that have been the greateft Speakers and Preachi e« amongft them. I have always had a profound Ve-" aeration tor the D&ates 'of Naturd, ' and the univerfal I Traditions of Nations, for hereby are Infinite things to be learned, tor the eftablifhing ot our Glorious Religi-, on againft Atheifts, and the more eafie propagation of : the fame amongft Infidels and Heathens.
; -Zzzzz Upon time of an Eclipfe o f either Luminary, they tell the common people much of God, Heaven anti Hetl, i b u tl very Iinpcr fedtly, Ohfcurely and Myftically., They lkyfi that when God Thought 6f;mSkmg 'the'W orld, hemade it in a minute. . . '.. , J ; ' _ , V _ TThcy account this World the Body t>f Gc^, 'fQi^ all that they fay he's Immaterial ,; and lay th atth eh Higheft Heavens are his Head, the Fire fais'Mouth, the j Air his Breath and Bread, the Water his Seed, , and the Earth and the foundations thereof his Legs' and * Feet. But aflert in general that God is thblife of every , yet is the thing heither greater nor ltfs for him* !0T They hold that God dwelt in a Vacuity before t h a t; he created the World, and that as he dwelt in that Va-; euity he created feveraiBeings oufof himfdl f,the firft w ere; Angels,thefecond,Souls, the third Spifits,aH differing in . 1 degrees o f Purity, the firfle being more pure than the fejeond,and the fecorid than the third. The Angels, they fay, neither aft Good nor Evil,' the Solils either Good or Evil, but the Spirits, or Dcvetas, as they call them, aft fearce any thing but Evil.
\ J j
They have agood Opinion o f the Angels, and think their (late mighty happy, hoping that when they dyethey (hall be made partakers o f the fame blifs and plea* fure. They them, tliat they may not hurt the Souls of the Dead. 4, As they acknowledge the Being of a mighty God, fo they hold that he created the World, and every thing therein. They believe that there are almoft in finite number o f Worlds, and that God has oftentimes Annihilated and R ecreated the fame. But how he came firjt to Create the World and Mankind* they re late to liave been thus-Once on a time (fay they) as he was fet in Eternity, it came into his mind to make fometlungj, and immediately no fooner had he the fame minute was a perfect beautiful Woman prefent immediately before him,which he called
AdeaSnktee,tha.t is,the
Then this figure put into his mind the figure o f a Man $ which he had no fooner conceived in his mind, but that he alfo ftarted up, and reprefented himfelf before him 5 this he called M a m p u i f e, that is, the then upon a reflexion of thefe things, he r e f o ld fur ther to create feveral places for them to abide in, and accordingly afluming a fubtil body, he breathed in a minute the whole Univerfe, and every thing therein, from the leaft to the greateft.
They They hold, that fuch as fuffer not their minds to g wander after the lufts of the world are perfeft Jogees, .1 or Saints, and hold that God is always prelent with j sttem ltl all their adions.
It is to be found i©many o f their Books, that there * was a time, a good while ago, in which God took upon 1 liim the thapeof a Man, and (pent many years in re-H forming the world, and giving better rules to walk by | than had been before i but at length having left them, 1 ^hey lbpn ftfgot him and Ms Rules, and return'd to Iheir former courles 5 upon whick he told them that L , " ■ ( 735 ) he would leave them to their and never under* take any fuch t^u g again, * ;
The Religious aflom e certain feafons of the 3^ar come unto the River Ganges (which they call the Holy River) in vaft multitudes, even from many parts of and make expiation for thgir faults,-: 5 This ( R a n g e si s a delicate fine River, chiefly for the fake of its rnoft Tweet, pure and clear Waters, which, have got it the greateft efteem o f any River in the Eaft.
it, and have:
found jtiip fpipe places not to he above a mile ^ther^^tihal^fo much, and in one pr two places not alovAp^e-eighth qt-a ip te / 3n when the ter is at the loweft, it is altnoft dry in many places * but when it is at the higheft; \#hich is commonly about.; the middle of Sept^Ar, it is very deep, and many* miles brqad. j : * -, \ •, ■ ' : When the people are here gatherd , t^efoer, they:
• have a great many ftrange Cuftoms apd^iem cm ies, and pay a kind of Divine Honour and Worfliip to the: River, , too . long and tedious here to mention* T he ndoo's and t a p t i n p sp reach then every day to the. When any,great man dyes amongft them, but efpecially any of their J'ogse V, or Saints,they make great pre parations for their Funeral 5 the Corpfe is laid on its belly, and Salt and Rice laid round about it at every ; ? .corner on the ground. Then the neareft Relations to the party deceafed carry a pot of Water on their Shoul ders feveral tables about the Funeral Pile, when they burn them;1 then breaking it in pieces, {pills t o Water.
"Which Cefemdny being 'ended; the Pile is fired, and then aill the Rdations begin to howl, and embrace one another, then waftiing themfelves in fome neighbour ing River, they depart every one to his home 5 and as the remaining Afoes. if he be rich they, gather them .up, and caft them into the Ganges, or the Sea.
Sometimes it happens that the Wife of the deceafed party, if ftie have no Children, arid be old, or ill to live in the world, will burn herfelf with the dead bo dy^ but this happens very feldom. It is faid, that in fuch cafes the Ermines give the woman ^Liquor, which by t o time that they are in the fire makes them fehcelefs o f any pain;4
To know into what Body the Soul of the Deceafed is tranfmigrated they do thus 5 they ftrew the Afhes of the dead upon the place where he was firft laid after his death, and handfuls o f odoriferous Flowers about the fame, and returning again in 44 hours, they judge by fome pretended impreffion or other in the Afhes, into what body it is g o n e: if the foot of an Horfe, or Dog,Or Ox,or fuch like appear,then they certainly give o u t th a t it is gone into fuch like Creatures 3 but if no thing appear, then they think it is certainly gone to the Starry Regions.
As
As fpr their Learning and Knowledge is but little^ they haye indeed feveral Books writ in diverfe Lan guages, ! but they contain nothing but a great deal o f fluff and cant about their Worfhip, Rites and Cere monies.
They are ignorant of all parts o f theWorld but their own' 3 they wonder much at us, that will take fo much •care and pains, and run thro fo many dangers both by Sea and Land, only, as they fay, to uphold and nourifh Pride and Luxury. For, fay they, every Country in the whole world is fufficiently endow'd by Nature with every thing that is neceffary for the life o f Man, and that therefore it is madnefs to feek for, or defire, that which is ncedlefs and unneceflary.y
The laft time that I was at Modufferpore in Indoflan, I had a great deal o f talk with a Bramim fomewhat jmore learned than any of the reft, his-name was JSW.
narnti he told me a great many Secrets in Phyfick, and told me many Traditions and Stories. He fays, that if you bury a piece o f Money for fome confiderable time in the mouth o f a live Frog, and then dig it up again at midnight,that this piece of Money, to whomfoever you give or pay it, will always return to you again. He fays,that if the littleWorm in the Wood Lutherakera be cut in two, and the one part ftirs and the other not, | if the ftirrihg part be bruited, and given with half a liteetle to a Man, the other "half to a Woman, this Charm will keep them from ever lying abfent one from ' the other. Jp. MarfhaL Jk
